Angels told him to get out of Sodom
A seraphim laid this upon Isaiah's mouth
A multitude of angels is called a heavenly __
An angel saved her from death in the desert
He wrestled with an angel all night
After 40 desert days, angels ministered to him
Angels shut the mouths of these animals with Daniel
An angel visited this New Testament man in prison
Ezekiel heard the sound from the cherubims' __
His donkey saw an angel, but he did not
A type of angel decorating the mercy seat
The angel called him a mighty man of valor
Jacob saw angels ascending and descending on this
An angel told Manoah that this son would be born
An angel stopped him from sacrificing his son
He announced the birth of Jesus to Mary
With Michael and Gabriel, the other named angel
He is known as the protector of Israel
This angel is mentioned in the Apocrypha
On this night, the death angel spared the Jews
In Isaiah, they cry "Holy, Holy, Holy"
Angels __ the waters in Bethsaida to heal people
An angel gave instructions to this NT centurion
An angel told him of the coming birth of John
Book written to the seven angels of seven churches
__ fire is waiting for the devil and his angels
First mention of angels is in this place
She saw two angels sitting at Jesus' sepulchre
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